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  UTOS ate injiired, ruined or burned
every day in garages throughout the

country, but not so with us. Our employ-

ées are efficient and

respect. Day aidn
trustworthy in every

ight carefid attention

is given to the carsleft in our keeping. Give

us a trial and you will want to deal with

us always.

RELIABLE SERVICE OUR MOTTO.

Mcyersdale Aute Company
 

COURT NEWS
John Bosnick charged by Officer

J. C. Bentley of Boswell with carry-.
plea of guilty at Somerset county

plea of gulity at Somerset county |

court last week and was given six

months in the county jail. Daniel
Mack similarly charged by S. M.

Bingman, pleaded guilty and was pa-

roled. :

True bills were returned by the

grand jury in the following cases: U.

S. G. Gallager, assault and battery;

Mike Urechick, aggraved assault and

battery; Susie Saski, aggrevated as-
sault and battery; Jeremiah Wilt, ma-

licious mischief; William Scott. Rob-

bery; Milton Walker, assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill; Peter Resti-

no, assault and battery with intent to

kill.

The grand jury ignored the bills of

the indictment against Mary Popo-

wich, burglary, and Isaac Lohr, as-

sault and battery with intent.

Chas. Rock pleaded guilty to seil-

ing liquor without license fined $50

and costs. The other principal in this

case, Jas. Eakins, is a fugitive from
justice.

Geo. Berenza charged with larceny

in having removed the checks from

mine cars that he had not loaded;

he was found guilty.

Andrew Bunk pleaded guilty to a

charge of agravated assault and bat- |

B...H,
Matthews and gvas paroled. The case

against Andrew Kolomor jointly in-

dicted with Bunk was nol prossed.

Jno. Obish pleaded guilty to the

charge of larceny, preferred by Con-

stable Arisman and was sent to jail
for six months.

i

} moraliny and many persons curious to

learn the details attended court to

hear the stories first hand.

C. W. Walker was appointed mas:
| ter in divorce case between Daniel

Peterman and Minnie Peterman.

Th attorneys for Harry Diest of

Windber have filed a petition with

' the court asking permission to sell a

Buick automobile for the payment of

storage charges. The automobile is

the property of Chas. George who left

Windber in 1911 for Syria and the

machine has been kept in Mr. Diest’s

garage ever since. Mr. Diest avers

that the car is not worth $123 the a-

mount he claims for the rent.

Court adjourned until Wednesday

, at which time a murder case was tak-

"en up. The Windber case is the only

one remaining on the celendar and

at its conclusion court will come to

‘an end.

Harry Steele and John Miller,

charged with burglary pleaded guilty

and have been paroled for a year.

Jacob Burkholder charged with re-

ceiving stolen goods and with burgla-

ry was found not guilty.

A motion for a new trial was made

in the case of Wm. H. Brant, founa

guilty of larceny.

Susie Saski was found not guilty

of aggravated assault and battery

but was directed to pay 1-2 of the

costs and ‘the prosecutrix, Sadie
Hoffmaster, the other half.

Sentence was suspended in the

case of Jeremiah Wilt found guilty

of malicious mischief.

 
OVERHEAD SYSTEM FOR

NEW TROLLEY LINE.

The catenary overhead system aad

not the third rail will carry the pow-

er for the Johnstown-Somereset inter- 
The case of Jno. Kifer, charged by |

Austin Snyder with larceny has been

continued. |

Wm. A. Weaver, of Paint Borough .

charged by Geo. Shingle with assault

and battery was found not guilty and

the costs were placed on the prose-

. cutor.

A true bill was found in the case

of Mike Urechick charged with ag-

gravated assault and battery; the
case of Chas. Miller charged with

violating the game laws was continu-

ed and the case of Julius Ballas, who
was charged with carrying concealed

weapons was nol prossed.

True bills were found in the cases

of P. J. McCrath charge. by Wm H.

Sunshine of Johnstown with perjury

and criminal libel and the trials were

continued to the December term of

court.

True bills were returned in the fol- |

lowing cases: Jacob Burkholder bur-|

glary and the same on the same '

charge.

-Daniel Mack pleaded guilty to al

charge of carrying concealed weap-;

ons and was paroled. |

Grover C. Conway who pleaded |

guilty to a charge preferred by a wo- |

man was sentenced to six months in |

the county jail

Andrew Bunk pleaded guilty to ag-|

gravated assault and batterv and was |

paroled. |

Andrew Kolmoner secured a settle- |

ment of the case in which he was |

charged with aggravated assault and

batter.

There was an unusually large num-

ber of cases on the list charging im-

Vandergrift

Johnstown-Somerset line.

|right; an unhealthy man an unhappy

| slave. For impure blood and sluggish

| liver use Burdock Blood Bitters. On
| the market 35 years.

urban railway when completed ac-

‘cording to Engineer Wilbor of the.

company, - New York,

which is building the line.

This system it is pointed out,

while it will not affect the matter of

speed is not as dangerous as the third

rail system which is always a men-

ace when extended into the open

country.

These essential features of the ca-

enary system are a cable of steel or

coppr placed upon insulators by brack

ets or other means. Hangers carry the

trolley wire at a uniform height a-

| bove the rail and free from the usual

sag which makes high speed imposs-

ible This is the system that is used

generally in the country

The cars to be run over this line

will be capable of making from 60 to

65 miles an hour although the run-

ning schedule will be considerably

| below this. For this reason the best

| standard of steam roadbed construc-

| tion of not less than 70-1b rail stand-

(ard ties, ballast and steel and con-

crete bridge construction will be fol-

lowed.

A block signal system supplemen-

ted when necesary by telephone car

despatches will be a feature of the

In other

words acording to Engineer Wilbor,

this line will be the equal of any in

the country.

. view point.

 
A healthy man is a king in his own

$1.00 per bottle.

 

; State has been requested to issue a!

; broclamation asking the public to

 
 

Condensed Statement

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF MEYERSDALE, PA.

At Close of Business September 2nd, 1915.

(COMPTROLLER’S CALL)
 

RESOURCES

Loans and Investments.. ....................... $70%,263.86

U.S. Bonds. ....: cuieecnseincnnton.. oviiiive. 15,000.00

Banking House...... cisrtisnssieemsse aanesnrses 29,800.00

Due from Banks and Reserve Agents..... ....... 82,881.49

Cas. i leven canis ne baie bins 1 O2.192:98
Total.... $961,638.35

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock .........cconsnnoasbns:  .ivieeals $ 65,000.00

Surplus ..... ...7.iee.us 100.000:00

Undivided Profits..... ..... ...0 ah... 50.0.) 80,449.85

Circulation .. ..............cc.88 0... 0.0... 63,800:00

Deposits ............ccivaccinnaubiessssriod vs. 102,358.85

Total. ... $961,638.70   ao dan
 

 

THROUGHOUT THE COUNTY 
 

Baltimore & Ohio
16-DAY EXCURSIONS.TO

NORFOLK
AND

OLD POINT
COMFORT

VIRGINIA

JULY 15 AND 29
A GUST 12 A D 26

SEPT. MB R 9

$8.50
ROUND TRIP

GOOD IN COACHES ONLY.

The Somerset Borough Council

has awarded to W.J. Ferner of that

town, the contract for the construc-

tion of a new reservoir with a capac-

ity of 500,000 gallons at a cost of

$4,600. The new reservoir will be of
concrete and will adjoin the one now

in use. When it is finished the town:

will have a reservoir wth a capacity

of 1,000,000 gallons. The new reser-

voir will be supplied by two wells.

The Lutherans of Cairnbrook and

Central City have started a movement

for the erection of a new church

building in Cajirnbrook. The Grace

church built 1871 a mile distant is

the nearest house of worship in that
community and it is believed that with

the nucleus already there a strong

branch of the denomination could be

built up in the twin towns. The ad-
visability of dividing the charge, mak-

ing Grace and Cairnbrook one separ-

ate charge, is also strongly talked of,

provided the new Cairnbrook project

For $2.00 additional, tickets will be
good in Pullman cars with

Pullman tickets.

 
The route is rail to Washington or Balti-

more ard delightful steamer trip
to destination,

Full Information at Ticket Offices.   carries, and there is every indication

that it will. Cairnbrook has no church |
buildings as yet, while Central City

has two the United Brethren and the
Christian churches.

A refuge for homeless children, a

brick structure 50 by 34 feet designl

ed especially for use as an orphan |!No2 Bangor or Nea Green Nate
asylum, is being erected on the farm .

of Jacob D. Miller, deceased, in the

southern part of this county, by the you a good price onslate
members of the Amish and Mennonite GALVANIZED ROOFING

community. It will be in charge of Mr. i t the 1 t

and Mrs. Noah Brenneman. Children at the lowest prices
from any denomination and locality

will be accepted in the new home. prices will be higher when this is sold,
The school directors of Brothers- also Spouting.

valley township have taken the ini- |! Write for Delivered Prices

tiative in a matter that shonld com- toany Railroad Station

mend itself to school patrons every- i

where namely the establishment of |; .. 8, _WENGERD

a “School Ground Improvement Day.” y
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“Anyone in need of a first-class Slate
Roof, write to J. S. WENGERD

as we have

 

in stock at Meyersdale and can give

We have a good stock on hand and

—
—   

  

Last Saturday was designated as the ' MEYERSDALE, ze PENN'A.

time when the patrons of the various |_ AEPAE FRhrsattien
it — SSN

schools were invited to meet at the CONFLUENCE

school buildings and help in making | :

whatever improvements are needed.| (Feld over from last week)
Bushes were destroyed and weeds and | Mrs. Sarah Recard who has been

unsightly things remove and every- spending the summer with her daugh-
thing was made smooth and straight ter, Mrs. L. W. LePage, has gone to

and where needed the grounds will be her home in Newport, O.,
drained. Mrs. William Frazee received word

Mrs. Fannie B. Thomas of Cone- | yesterday that her brother-in-law, I. F.

maugh township died a few days ago ' Duke of Ligonier, had been badly in-

at the advanced age of 92 years. Her (Jured while riding a motor cycle by
surviving sons and daughters are— being hit by an automobile.
David Thomas of Jnner; Daniel | Mr. and Mrs. Simon Groff have re-
Thomas, Silas Thomas, Mrs. Susan turned to their home in Pittsburg,
Kaufman and Miss Mary Thomas, of after visiting relatives here for several
Conemaugh. days.

Miss Ida Pfahler of Meyersdale, will

have charge of Black’s millinery es-

tablishment this season.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Blosser have re-

turned to their home in Cheat Haven,

lafter visiting relatives here for sev-
eral days.

IN OTHER COUNTIES.

The opponents of license in Centre

county have formed a county organi-

zation known as the Centre county

Temperance League.

A company of Clearfield business

men visited forty towns in the county |
a few days azo and had a fine social |

time. They believe that the trip was

a great success from a business

 
Jack Rose, of Lower Turkeyfoot

township was lodged in jail recent-

ly on the charge of larceyn. It is al-

leged that Rose sold a horse on which

the sheriff had made a levy some time

before. The horse was recovered in

West Virginia. Rose has appeared in
eriminal cases before.

Conrad Gerhardt of Johnstown who

who has been a member, Kickenpaw-

ling Tribe No. 60, Improved Order of

Red Men for 48 years, thinks that he
is the oldest Red Man in this part of

the state.

 

Accidents will happen, but the best

A charge of selling liquor without Tegulateq families keep Dr. Thomas’

license brought against the steward L.°¢tri¢ Oil for such emergencies.
of the Owls, Ligonier, was dismissed | L"© sizes 25 c and 50 cat all stores.

by Judge Doty on the ground that the |

evidence failed to substatiate the! rol M. C. Haer has been appoin-
charge | ted tax collector of Summit township

in the place of W. M. Duecker who
| has resigned.

 

The Safety First Federation of A-|

merica announces that Saturday, Ce- |

tober 9 the anniversary of the Chi-'

ca go fire, has been designated

 

Harsh physics react, weaken the

bowels, will lead to chronic constipa-

as the tion. Doan’s regulets operate easily

 

National Fire Prevention DA ay with! , 5 box at all stores.
plans for a general observance in

many cities. The governor of each |

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTOR' Aco-operate in the movement.

    

‘YOUR LOCALSTORE KNOWS YOUR WANTS.
7)E buy direct from manufacturers and therefore can seil

W furniture to you at the lowest possible price. We

do not carry the burden ot the middleman's profit.

 

That profit GOES TO YOU. Our stock is purchased only

after examining the leading makes of articles. Nothing poorly

madeor shoddy here. We fit up every part.of‘your home.
Jduue

“Quality Goods” OurMotto!

R. REICH & SON
 

 

      HE danger from poorly com-
, structed lamps is an ever

{@HP) present menace. You never

can tell when they may ex-

plode and destroy life or property.

If you would like lamps that can

be used with entire confidence as to’

their safety come to see us. We

have them. Lamps that give a

steady light, do not waste oil and so

made as to burn their wicks even-

ly. Smoked chimneys rendered a
rarity when the lamps are properly

handled. Lanterns for the night
workers.

A Good Lamp Makes

Home Both

Pleasant and Secure.

Siehl's Hardware Store
Just What the Women Need

INGERIE is always a matter of concern to the women folks, and

we are certain that we have successfully solved most of the

“ questions involved in this important department. Nightgowns,

lane:tehirmed and plain; corsets of the different styles and models, per-
fect fit guaranteed; corset waists for the young girls, garters and
braces attached.

Our underwear meets all demands of the changing seasons, as the
stock is continually changed to bring it thoroughly up to date. .

We have a splendid new line of handkerchiefs which it will profit
you to inspect—linen, cambric, cotton and silk, woven or colored

 

 

 

 

 

The Store of Reputation.

MILLER & TOLLINS

  

The laying of the corner stone of /
the new Presbyterian church at A- |

costa took place on Sunday, Septem-|

tember 12 at 2:30 o'clock. Dr, Jollie |

of Pittsburg was one of the principal

A monument erected in the memory

of Abraham Draschsel, a ploneer

United-Brethren minister in West
{ moreland county, will be unveiled on

speakers. Rev. Wm. McBride, of Bos-

|

the Byers farm, near Mount Pleasans,
well is the pastor having charge of

|

September 25, the ceremony to be one
both churches at Boswell and Acosta. [of the events conected with

 
3
ie an-

  | nual session of the United hren Commercial job work is all right.Church to be held at Mount Pleasant.
 

 

   
   

   


